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Front Desk Volunteers
The Catholic Center is in need of volunteers to sit at our lobby desk. It entails unlocking the door to let
students and Mass attendees in, operating the front parking gate (from the desk) and greeting visitors.
In the meantime, feel free to bring your books and laptop and study (no headphones though). It’s easy
and serves a great purpose. Please consider offering up some of your time! We would gladly give you
Community Service hours and give recommendations. Our hours are:
Mon-Thurs 10 am - 10 pm
Friday 10 am - 5 pm
Sunday 11 am - 10 pm.
We have several time slots still open and especially need guys for the evening hours (for security
purposes). If you can help, whatever the amount of time you can give us would be great. Please email
Colleen at <coldon@rci.rutgers.edu>.

Fall Retreat is Coming - Save the Date!
October 13-15, 2017. “Take Heart - Courage To Be Known”. We provide transportation
to the retreat site, Camp Tecumseh in Pittstown, NJ. Come for a weekend that is both
powerful and fun. You can sign up online on our website, www.rutgerscatholic.org or
complete a registration form (attached) or you can pick one up after Mass or at the
Center. Don’t miss out on a powerful and fun weekend you won’t forget!

Eucharistic Adoration
We offer Eucharistic Adoration on Mondays from 1-10 pm and Fridays from 8 am - 5 pm, in the
Catholic Center chapel. Sign up in ½ hour increments on our website, or just stop in and spend as
much or as little time as you like. Come and spend some quality time with Our Lord in the Blessed
Sacrament. Questions? Contact Andrew Olsen, <abolsen15@gmail.com>.

Service Opportunities
The CSA Service Committee invites you to participate in some initial service opportunities:
★
9/23 Rutgers Day of Service
★
9/26 from 1-4 pm at Livi Student Center: Community Service Fair
★
10/13 & 14 at 8 am - Elijah’s Promise food pantry
If interested in any or all of the above, please contact Katherine, <kef104@scarletmail.rutgers.edu>

We have a Graduate Student Group - “Aquinas and More”
Are you a Graduate Student or Young Adult looking for Liturgical Adventures, discussion of the faith,
or just more time to socialize? Check us out.
Weekly Vespers: Wednesdays 7-7:20 pm CC Chapel
September Adventures: ✣ Kick Off Social ✣ Dominican Rite ✣ Exaltation of the Holy Cross Latin
Mass ✣ Maronite Mini-Retreat with Diving Liturgy
For more details and events, Email AquinasAndMoreNJ@gmail.com or follow
Https://www.facebook.com/AquinasAndMoreNJ/

CSA Men’s & Women’s Groups
Join us on Tuesday at 8 pm in St. Peter’s parish hall for our Men’s Group and Women’s Group
meetings. Each offers fellowship, support, prayer, topical discussions and fun activities. Check it out!

Missing a Sacrament? Interested in Becoming Catholic?
Were you baptized Catholic but never received First Communion or Confirmation? OR,
are you interested in becoming Catholic, or even thinking about it? We offer classes for
complete Initiation into the Church, or if you just need to complete your formation.
Contact Sr. Lorraine, 732-545-6663 ext 15 or email <Srlorrained@gmail.com>

♪♪ CSA Music Ministry ♬ ♬
Can you sing, play an instrument, or both? The CSA Music Ministry wants you! No previous
experience is needed and there is no audition. All are welcome! Our musicians provide music for all
student Masses and CSA events. If interested, contact Anthony Nardino, Director of Music or talk to
any musician after Mass.

Meet Chaplain Fr. Peter Cebulka, C.O.
I am a native New Jerseyan, having grown up in rural Chesterfield Twp. In
Burlington County. After graduating college with a degree in religion, I joined the
Franciscans and was a brother in that order for five years, during which I received a Master
of Liturgical Music degree from Catholic University. After those years with the friars, I
moved to Bound Brook, NJ and began my career in education teaching middle school and
junior high and also serving for a few years as vice-principal at St. Joseph School. During
this time I also completed an M.A. in Elementary Education at Seton Hall University. Teaching is one of my
deepest passions and it was no easy decision to give up the classroom when I began to discern the Lord calling
me to priestly service. I entered the seminary in September of 1990, pursuing theological studies at Immaculate
Conception Seminary, Seton Hall. My area of concentration was in church history. Ordination was in May of
1993 at which point I was assigned to St. Bartholomew Church in East Brunswick where I served as associate
pastor, and for three years, as principal of the parish school.
I am a member of the Congregation of the Oratory of St. Philip Neri, commonly known as the
Oratorians. St. Philip Neri, the founder of the Congregation of the Oratory, had a great love for young people
and enjoyed being in their company. Ministry with college students is a work that is truly in keeping with the
spirit of St. Philip and the tradition of the Oratory. My entire adult life has been spent in working with young
people in one way or another and I have been greatly enriched by the experience. I am grateful to the Lord for
giving me the grace to work in campus ministry and to be of service to the student community here at Rutgers.

Our I nfo
Hours: Mon-Thur: 10 am -10 pm, Fri: 10 am - 5 pm. Closed Saturday. Sunday: 11 am - 10 pm
Sunday Mass: 12:00 pm BSC, rm.120 and 6:00 pm St. Peter’s Church
Daily Mass: Monday -Thursday, 12:15 pm in our chapel
Confession: Mondays, 8-9 pm Chapel office, 1st floor
Eucharistic Adoration: Monday: 1-10 pm in our chapel
St. Peter’s University & Community Parish Office: 732-545-6820; website: www.stpetertheapostle.org
Fr. Thomas Odorizzi, C.O., Pastor X 113 FrTom@stpetertheapostle.org
St. Peter’s Sunday Mass Schedule: Sat Vigil 5 pm; Sunday: 7, 9, 11 am. Daily Mass: M-F 7:30 am and
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✧ Br. Patrick Reilly, BH, Director (bropat@brohope.net) ✧ Very Rev. Peter Cebulka, CO (cebulka@rci.rutgers.edu)
✧ Rev. Jason Pavich (jpavich@diometuchen.org) ✧ Rev. James De Fillipps (jdefillipps@diometuchen.org)
✧ Sr. Lorraine Doiron, SJH, Campus Minister (Srlorrained@gmail.com)
✧ Laura Greey, Campus Minister
(ljgreey@gmail.com) ✧ Colleen Donahue, Office Manager (coldon@rci.rutgers.edu) ✧Anthony Nardino, Dir. Of Music
(arnardino@gmail.com) ✧ Tom Setar, Building Maintenance (setar5678@gmail.com)

Mission Leaders

✧ Lauren Volkart (lauren.volkart@gmail.com) ✧ Will Mechling (williamrmechling@gmail.com) ✧ Kim Esguerra
(kesguerra11@gmail.com) ✧ Pat Stucker (pat.stucker@gmail.com) ✧ Seth Huffman (seth.huffman@spo.org

